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To azpreu gratitude to uod, In the nam
of the people, for the preiarratlon, of th
United Btatea, Ii my Int duty In addreailng
yon. Oar thought! next rerert to th death
of th late President by an act of parricidal
treason Th grief of th nation ll itlll
freih: It finds lorn iolac In th ooulldera- -

tlon that he Hied to enjoy th highest proof
or Its conideno ny entering jm.iuo renewed
Una of th Chief Magbtncyjrto which b
bad been lcted Ibat he brought the clrll
war substantially to a olere; that htloee
in deplored In all parti of the Union; and
that foreign nations hare rendered Jnitlce to
hU memory. Ilia removal cut npon me a
heavier weight of caret than ever devolved
npon any one of hli predecessors. To fulfill
ay truat I need the support and eonfldence
of all who ar aaaootated with me In th

department! of Government, and the
inpport andeonfidenceof the people. There U

but on way In which I eanhopo togalnthelr
noeeaaary aid; It ll, to itato with frankness
the prlnolplei which arulde my conduct, and
their applloatlon to the present itaU of
auain, weu awar tnai in emeiency ot my
labori will. In a great meaiure, depend on
your and their undivided approbation.

The union of th United Btatel of America

ill Intended by lta author! to lait ai long aa
the Stalei tbenuelrei ihall laet. "TheUn-Io- n

ihall be perpetual " are the word! of the
confederation. "To form a more perfect
Union," by an ordinance ol thepeopl of the
United States, la th declared purpose of the
Conatltutlon. The land of Divine Provi-
dence waa never more plainly vlilble In th
affaire Of men than In the framing and the
adoDtlne of that Inatrument. It la, beyond
companion, the greateat event In Amerloan
nietory j ana inaeea 11 11 not, 01 au .rente in
modern tlmea. the moat oreznant with eon- -

sequences for every people of the earth 7

xne memoera or me convention wnica
It. bronzht to their work the expert'

ence of the confederation, 'of their leveral
State!, and of other Republican Govern-
ment!, old and new I but they needed and
they obtained a wladom auperior to experi-
ence. And when for lta validity it required
the approval of a people that occupied a
large part of th continent and acted y

In many dlitlnet convention!, what la

more wonderful than that, after earneit con
tention and long discussion, all feelings and
all opinion! were ultimately arawn la one
way 10 iu eupport l

The Conatltutlon to which life was thua
Imparted oontalni within itielf ample

for lta own preservation. It haa
power to enforce the law, punish treaton,
and enaure domeitlo tranquillity. In eaie
of the uiurpatlon of the Government of a
Stat by one man, or an oligarchy, It be
eomel a duty of the United Statea to make
good the guarantee to that State of a repub-
lican form of government, and 10 to main-

tain the homogeneouaneaa of all. Doea tho
lapae of time reveal defecta ? A simple medo
of amendment la provided In the Conatltu-
tlon Itielf. 10 that lta oondltloni can alwaya
be nJe to oonform to the requirement! of
advanoing olvuitation. no room la aiiowea
even for the thought of a poaalbllity of It!
oomlng to an end. And these powera of

hare alwaya been aaaertedln
their complete Integrity by every patriotic
Chief Magistrate by Jefferson and Jackson,
not leu by Washington and Madison. The
parting advice of the Father of hla Country,
while yet Fresldent, to the people of the Uni-

ted Statea, waa, that "the free Conatltntlon,
which u the work of their handa, might be
aacredly maintained," and the Inaugural
worda of Prealdent Jefferson held up "the
preaervatlon of the General Government, In
lta constitutional vigor, as the aheet anchor
of our Mace at home and aafetr abroad."
The Conatltutlon la the work of "the People
of the United Statea," and it ahould b aa
indestructible aa the people.

It la not strange that the framen of the
Constitution, which had no model In the past,
should not have fully oomprehended the ex-

cellence of their own work. Fresh from a
struggle against arbitrary power, many pat-

riots lutfered from harassing fears of an ab-

sorption of the State Government by the
General Government, and many from a dread
that manv of the State! would break away
from their orbits. But the verv greatness of
our country ihall allay thef apprehension of
encroachments by the General Government.
The lubieet that cornel unquestionably with
In Its jurisdiction are lo numerous, that It
must ever naturally refute to be embarrassed
bv ouestlons that lie Ibevond It. Were It
otherwise, the Executive would sink beneath
the burden the ohanneli of Justice would
be choked legislation would be obstructed
bv exoess i io that there ll a temp
tation to exercise some of the functions of
the General Government through the States
than to trespass on their rightful sphere.
"The abiolute aoqulesence in the deoislon of
the majority" was, at the beginning of the
century, enforced by Jefferson " as the vital
principle! of republics," and the event! of
the last four yean have established, we will
hope forever, that there Ilea no appeal.to
force.

The malntinance of the Union brings with
It "the support of the State governments In
all their rights," but It la not one ol the
righta of any State government to renounce
lta own place in the Union, or to nullify the
lawa of the Union. The largest liberty is to
be maintained In th dlsousslon of the acts of
the Federal Government; but there la no ap-
peal from its lawa, except to the varioua
branches of that Government Itself, or to the
Eiople, who grant to the members of (he

or Executive Departments so te.
sura but a limited one, and In that manner
alwava retain the powera of redrssa.

" The sovereignty of the States" Is the
language of the Confederacy, and not the
language of the Conatltntlon. The latter
contalna the emphatle worda: "The Conatl-
tutlon, and the lawsef the United Statea
which shall be made In pursuance thereof,
and all treaties made or which shall be made
under the authority of the United Statel,
shall be the supreme law of th land j and the
Judges In every State ihall be bound thereby,
anything In the Constitution or lawi of any
State to the oontrerv notwithstanding."

Certainly the Government of the United
mates is a nmiiea uovernmenti ana io ll
everr State Government a limited govern
ment. With m, this Idea of limitation
snreadi through everr form of administra
tion, general, State, and municipal, and rests
on the great distinguishing principle of the
recognition of the right! of man. The

republics absorbed the Individual In
the State, prescribed his religion, and con-
trolled his activity. The American svatem
rest! on the assertion of the equal right of
every man to life, liberty, and it pursuit of
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Statei. with proper limitation! of power.
are essential to the eilstence of th Conat-
ltntlon of th United Statel. At the very
commencement, when we assumed a place
among the Power! of th eartb.the Declara-
tion of Independence waa adopted by Statei;
ao alio were the Artlolel of Confederation;
and when "the People of the United Statei"
ordained and established the Constitution, it
was th asssntof the BUtaiUone by one,
which gave It vitality. Ia.CMftve.nt, too, of
any amendment to th the

of Congreaa needi the confirma-lo- n

of Statea. Without Statei, on great
branch of the legislative government would
be wantlnc And. If w look beyond the
letter ot the Conatltutlon to th character of
our country, its capacity for ecmrprehendlng
within Its Jurisdiction a vast continental
empire ll one to mo lyitem or btatei. j.ne
beit lecurtfy for the perpetual exlitesc of
me blaiei ll me supreme autnomy" oi me
Constitution of the United Statel. Tho per-
petuity of the Constitution brings with It the
perpetuity of the Statel; their mutual rela-
tion makei us what we are, and In our polit-
ical system their connexion It Indissoluble.
The whole cannot exist without th parts,
nor th parts without the whole. So long ai
the Constitution of the United Btatel en-
dures, the Statea will endure; the destruc-
tion of the on I the destruction of the
other; the preaervatlon of the one Is the
preservation of the other.

I have thus explained mr views of the mu
tual relations of the Constitution and the
Statel, because they unfold the principles on
whloh I have lought to lolve the momontoui
Questions and overcome th appallne dlfjueul- -

tiei that met me at the commencement of
my administration. It has been my itead
fait object to escape from the sway of mo
mentary paislons, and to derive a healing
polioy from the fundamental and unchang-
ing principles of the Constitution.

I found the States suffering from the ef-
fects of civil war. Resistance to the Gen-
eral Goevrnmsnt appeared to have exhaust-
ed Itself. The United States had recovered
possession of their forts and anenels and
their armlei were In the occupation of every
State which had attempted to lecede. Wheth-
er the territory within the limits of those
Statei should bo held as oonquered territory,
under military authority emanating from
the President aa the head of the army, waa
the ftrat queatlon that presented itself for
deoltlon.

Mow, military government!, established
for an Indefinite period, would have offered
no leeurlty for the early luppreislon of dis-

content; would have divided the people Into
the vanquishers and the vanquished; and
would have envenomed hatred, rather than
have reatored enaction. Unce establlsned,
no precise limit to their continuance waa
eonoelrable. They would have oooasloned
an Incalculable and exhauilna; expense.
Peaceful emlaratlon to and from that por
tion or me oouniry la one ot me Den meana
that oan be thought of for the restoration of
harmony; and that emigration would have
been prevented; for what emigrant from
abroad, what Industrious cltlien at home,
would place himself willingly under military
rule ? The chief persona who would have
followed in the train of an army would have
been dependenta on tho General Govern-

ment, or men who expected profit from the
miseries of their erring f.llow-oltlie- The

of patronage and role whloh would
Eowers exerolied, under the President,
over a vast, and populous, and naturally
wealthy region, are greater than, unless un-

der extreme necessity, I should be willing to
entrust to any one man; they are such as,
for myself, I oould never, unless on occasions
of great emergenoy, consent to exercise.
The wilful use of such powers, If continued
through a period of yean, would hare en-

dangered the purity of the general adminis-
tration and the liberties of the Btatci which
remained loyal.

Besides, the policy of military rule over a
conquered territory would have implied that
the States whose inhabitants may have taken

In the rebellion had, by the act of thole
Duabltanta, ceased to exist. But the true

theory Is, that all pretended aots of secession
were, from the beginning, null and void. The
States cannot commit treaion, nor icreen the
individual cltlseni who may have oommltted
treaion, any more man mey can maxe valid
treatlea or engage In lawful oomtnerce with
any foreign Power. The Statel attempting
to lecede placed themielvel In a condition
where their vitality waa Impaired, but not
extlngulihed their functions suipended, but
not destroyed.

But if any State neglects or refuses to
perform it! offices, there ii the more need
that the General Government should main-

tain all Its authority, and, aa soon aa practi-
cable, resume the exerclae of all It! func-
tions. On this principle I have acted, and
have gradually and quietly, and by almost
Imperceptible steps, sought to restore the
rightful energy ot the General Government
and the States. To that end, Provisional
Governors hare been appointed for the
Statea, Conventlona called, Governora eleot
ed, Legislatures assembled, and Eenators
and chosen to the Congress
of th United Statea. At the same time,
the courts .of the United Statea, aa far as
oould be done, have been ao th at
the laws or me united btatea may be en-

forced through their agency.
The blockade has been removed and the

ouatom-bouae- a In porta of en
try, ao mat tne revenue ol me united Btatet
may be collected. The Post Office Depart-
ment renews It! ceaseless activity, and the
General Government Is thereby enabled to
oommunlcate promptly with Hi officers and
agent!. Xne oourta bring security to person!
and property; the opening of the porta In-

vitee the restoration of industry and com
merce; tho post office renews the facilities
of social intercourse and of business. And
is it not happy for us all, that the restoration
of eaoh one of these functions of the Gen-
eral Government brings with It a blessing to
the Statea over whloh they are extended f la
it not a aure promise of harmony and re-

newed attachment to the Union that, after
all mat nas nappened, tne return or tneuen-era-

Government Is known only aa a bene!!'
cenco r

I know very well that thla policy la at-
tended with aome risk, that for its suoeesslt
requires at least the acquiescence of the States
which It concerns, that It Implies an Invita
tion to those btales, by renewing mcir alle
glance to tne united mates, to resume melr
functions as States of the Union. But it Is a
risk that must be taken; In the choice of dif
ficulties, It la the amallest risk; and to dimin-
ish, and, if possible, to remove all danger, I
have felt It Incumbent on me to assert one
other power of the General Government
the power of pardon. As no State oan throw
a defence over the erime of treason, the

Eower of pardon Is exclusively vetted In the
Government of the United States,

In exerclelng that power, I have taken every
precaution to connect It with the cleareit
recognition of the binding force of the laws
cf the United Statu, and ,a uiiquiiiSid te
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states, has been an Invitation to them to
participate in the high office of amending the
Constitution. Every patriot must wish for a
general amnesty at the earliest epooh

with public safety. For this gnat
end there ll need of a concurrence of all
opinions, and the spirit of mutual concilia-
tion. All partial In the late terrible con-fil-

must work together in harmony. It ll
not too much to ask, In th name of th
wholo people, that, on the one side, the plan
of restoration shall proceed In conformity
wim a willingness to oast me disoraen or
th put Into oblivion; and that, on th
other, the evidence of sincerity In the future
maintenance of th Union shall be put be-

yond any doubt by the ratification of the
proposed amendment to the Constitution,
which provides for the abolition of slavery
forever within the limits of our country.

Bo long as the adoption of this amendment
Is delayed, so long will doubt, and jealousy,
and uncertainty prevail. This Is the meas-
ure which will efface the lad memory of the
put ; thll li th meuuro which will most
certainly call population, and capital, and
security to thesa part! of the Union that
need them most. Indeed, it li nottoo much
to uk of the Btatel which are now resuming
their placci In the family of the Union to
give thli pledge of perpetual loyalty and
peace. Until it ll done, the put. however
much we may deilro It, will not be forgotten.
The adoption of the amendment reunites us
beyond all power of disruption. It heals the
wound that li still Imperfectly cloied ; it

tlavery, the element which hu ao long
perplexed and divided the country I It make!
of ttl once more a united people, renewed
and strengthened, bound more than ever to
mutual auection ana auppori.

xne amendment to me uonstitution neing
adopted, It would remain for th Statea,
wnose powera nave been ao long in aoeyanoo,
to reanme their placea In the two branchea of
the National Legislature, and thereby com-
plete the work of restoration. lien it Is for
you. a of the Senate, and for
you, a of the House of Repre
sentatives, to juage, eacn oi you lor

of the electlona, returne, and a

of your own membera.
The full aasertlon of the powera of the

General Government roqulrea the holding of
Circuit Oourta of the United Btatea within
the districts when their authority has been
Interrupted. In the present posture ef our
publlo affairs, atrong objections have been
urged to holding those courts In any of the
Btatea where the nbolllon hu exlated ; and
It la ascertained, by Inquiry, that theClroult
Court of the United States would not be held
within the District of Virginia during the
autumn or early winter, ner until Congress
should have " an opportunity to consider
and act on the whole aubloct."

To your deliberations the restoration of
thli branch of the civil authority of the
United Btatel li thenfore necessarily re
ferred, with th hope that early provision
will be made for the resumption of all its
fnnotions. It Is manirest mat tnuon, most
flagrant In character, has been committed.
Person! who an charged with Its commission
shonld have fair and Impartial trials in tho
highest civil tribunals of the oountry, In
order that the Constitution and the lawi may
be fully vindicated: the truth clearly estab
llsned ana amrmoa mat treason is a crime,
that tralton ahould be punished and the
oflenoo made lnfamoua; and, at the aamo
time, that the queatlon may be judicially
settled, Anally and forever, that no State of
lta own will nu me rignt to renounce lta
place in the Union.

The relatione of the General Government
towards the four millions of Inhabitants
whom the war haa called into freedom, hare
engaged my moat aerloua consideration. On
the propriety of attempting to make the
freedmen electors by the proolamatlon of the
Executive, I took for my counsel the Consti-
tution Itself, the Interpretation of that In-

atrument by lta authora and their contempo-
raries, and recent Jeglslatlon by Congress.
When, at the first movement towards Inde- -

the Congress of the United Stateafiendenoe, the leveral Statea to Institute
governments of their own, they left- - eaoh
State to deolde for Itself the oondltlons for
the enjoyment of the elective franohise.

During the period of the Confederacy,
there continued to exist a very great diver-
sity in the qualifications of electora In the
aereral States; and even within a State a
distinction of qualifications prevailed with
regard to the officers who were to be chosen.
Tho Constitution of the United Btates recog
nises these diversities when It enlolns that.
in the choice of members of the House of
Representatives of the United Btatea, "tbo
electors in each State ahall have the qualifi-
cations nqulslto for electors of the most nu-
merous branch of the State Legislature."

Alter the formation of the Constitution, It
remained, as before, the uniform usage for
each State to enlarge the body of Its electors,
according to Its own Judgment; and, under
mil ayitem, one otate auer anotuer nu

to Increase the number of Iti electors
until now nutrertal tuffrage, or lomethlng
very near It, it the general rule. So fixed
wu thli reierratlon of power in the habltt
of the people, and io unquestioned hu been
tne interpretation oi toe uonstuution, mat
during the civil war the late I'nsldent never
harbored the purpose oertalnly never
avowed the purpose of dlsngardiog It, and
In the acta of Congreaa, during that period,
nothiug can be found which, during the con-
tinuance of hostilities, much less after their
olose, would have sanctioned any departure
by the Executive from a policy which haa ao
uniformly obtained.

Moreover, a concetslon of the elective
franohise to the freedmen, by act of the
Preetdent of the United Statei, must have
been extended to all colored men, wherever
found, and io muit have established achange
of tuffrage In the Northern, Middle, and
Western States, not lets than In the South-
ern and Southwestern. Shch an aot would
have created a new class of votors, and
would have been an assumption of power by
the President which nothing in the Constitu-
tion or laws of the United States would have
warranted.

On the other hand, every danger of con-
flict Is avoided when the settlement of the
question Is referred to tho several States.
They can, each for Itself, decide on the
meuure, and whether It It to be adopted at
once and absolutely, or Introduced gradually
and with condition!. In mg judgment, the
freedmen, if they thow patience and manly
vlrtuet, will tooner obtain a participation In
the eleotlve franohise through the States
than through the General Government, even
If It had power to Intervene. When the tu-

mult of emotions that hare been raised by
the suddenness of the social change shall
hare subsided, It may prove that they will
receive the kindliest usage from tome of those
ou whom they have heretofore moat closely
depended

But while I have so doubt that now, after
tne close or me war, It Is not competent lor
tho General Government to extend the eleo-
tlve franchise In the several States, It Is

equally clear thai good, JoltU itquiltl the

should be carefully kept aloof from all party tent. On the 30th day of June last, the total
itrlfe. We, must equally avoid hasty alsump- - number ef pensioners was M.WO. rsqulrlog for
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benefit and good will. Tb experiment

ui la no lnconilittneyf let ui, then,
to on and mak that experiment in good
faith, and not bt too autlj dUhearUned.

The country It in need of labor, and the
freedmen are In need of employment, cul-
ture and protection. While their right of
Tolantarj migration and expatriation la not
to be questioned, I would not adflie their
forced remoTal and eolonltatlon. Let ai
rather encourage them to honorable and
useful Induitrr, where It may be beneficial
to themieiTes and w tne country J and, in-

stead of huty anticipations of the certainty
of fall are let their he nothing wanting to
the fair trial of the experiment. The ohaoge
In their condition Is the substitution ofl.i-bo- r

by contract for the status of ilarery.
The freedman cannot fairly be accused of

unwillingness' to work, so long as a doubt
remains about his freedom of choice In his
pursuits, and the certainty of his recovering
his stipulated wages. In this the Interests
of the employer and the employed coincide.
The employer desires In hli workmen spirit
and alacrity, and these can be permanently
secured in no other way. And If the one
ought to be able to enforce the oontraot. so
ought the other. The publlo Interest will be
best nromoted. If the several Statei will pro
vide adequate protection and remedies for
tne ireeamen. until tnis is in some way ac-

complished, there Is no chance for the advan
tageous use of their labor; and tho blame of

will not rest on tnem.
I know that sincere philanthropy 11 earn

est for the Immediate realisation of Iti re
motest alma i but time Is alwavs an element
In reform. It Is one of tne greatest acts op
record to have brought four millions of peo-
ple into freedom. The career of free Indui- -

try must be rainy opened to tnem ; and t tie n
their future prosperity and condition must,
after all, rest mainly on themselves. If they
fall, and so perish away, let us be careful
that the failure shall not be attributable to
any denial of Justice. In all that relates to
the destiny of the freedmen, we need pot be
too anxious to read the future; many In
stances wnlcn, from a speculative point or
riew, might ralso alarm, will quietly settle
themselres.

Now that slavery la at an, end or near its
end, the greatness of Its evil, In the pelnt of
view or publlo economy, becomes more and
more apparent Slarery wai essentially a
monopoly of labor, and as such locked the
States where It prevailed against the incom-
ing of free Industry. Where labor was tho
capitalist, the white man waa exolnded from
employment, or had but the second beat
chance of flndlntr It; and the foreign emi
grant turned away from the region where
his condition would be so precarious. With
the destruction of the monopoly, free labor
will hasted from all parts of the civilized
world to Mitral In deTlorfnr? rarlom and im
measurable resources whioo have hitherto
lain dormant.

The eight or nine States nearest the Gulf
of Mexico have a soil of exuberant fertility,
a climate friendly to long life, and can sus-
tain a denser population than li found as yet
In part of the ceuntry. And the future in
flux of population to them will be mainly
from the North, or from the most cultivated
nations In Europe From the sufferings that
have attended them during our late struggle,
let ualook away to the future, which Is sure
to be laden for them with greater prosperity
than has ever before been known. The re
moral of the monopoly of elave labor la a
pledge that those regions will be peopled by
a numerous and enterprising population,
which will vie with any In the Union in com
pactness, Inventive genius, wealtn, and in-

dustry.
Our Ooemment spring! from and was

made for the people not the people for the
Government. Tolthem It waa allegiance i

from thetnU must derive Its courage, strength
and wisdom. Cut. while the Government is
thus hound to defer to the people, from
whom It derives Its existence, It should, from
the very consideration of Its origin, be strong
In its power of resistance to the establish-
ment of inequalities. Monopolies, perpetu-
ities, and class legislation are contrary to
the genius of free government, and ought not
to bo alloffod. Hero, there is no room for
favored o laces of mem opoils : the princlpls of
our Government Is that of equal laws and
freedom of Industry.

Wherever monopoly attatns a foothold, it
la euro to be a eource of danger, discord and
trouble. We ahall but fulfil our duties aa

legislators by acoordlng "equal and exact
justice to all men," special privileges to
none, ine uoTernmeni is suDoruinaio 10

the people: but. aa the acent and represent
ative of the people, it must be held auperior
to monopolies, which, In themselves, ought
never to be granted, and which, where they
exist, must be subordinate and yield to the
Government.

The Constitution confers on Congress the
right to regulate commerce among the sev-

eral States. It ta of the first necessity, for
the maintenance of the Union, that that
commerce should be free and unobstructed.
No State can be Instilled In any device to
tax the transit of travel and commerce be
tween States. The position ur many t tatea
Is such that, if they were allowed to take
advantage of it for purposes of local revenue,
the commerce between States might be

burdened, or otod virtually prohib
ited. It Is best, while the country Is still
young, and while the tendency to dangerous
monopollesof this kind is still feeble, to use
the nower of Coneress ao as to prevent any
selfish Impediment to the free circulation of
men and merchandize,

A tax on travel and merchandise. In their
transit, constitutes one of the worst forms of
monopoly, and tne evu is increased u cou-

pled with a denial of the choice of route,
When the vast extent of our country Is con
sldered, It ta plain that every obstacle to the
free cirouiatson oi commerce Between tne
States ought to he aternly guarded against by
appropriate legislation, within th limits of
the Constitution.

The report of the Secretary ofthe Interior ex- -
the condition of the publlo lands, theflalns of the 1'atent Office and the Pension

Bareaa, the management ef our Indian affairs,
the progress made In the construction of the

railroad, and furnlshea Information In refer-
ence to matters of local Interest la the District of
Colombia It also presents evidence of the

operation of the homestead act, under the
of which 1,160,533 acres of the publlo

firovislona entered daring the last fiscal year-m- ore

than one fourth of the whole number of
acres sold or otherwlae.dlsposed of during that
period

It Is estimated that the receipts derived from
this source are sufficient to cover the expenses
Incident to the survey and disposal of the lands
entered under thla act, and that payments In eah
to the extent of from forty to fifty per cent will
be made by settlers, who may thua at any time
acquire title before the expiration of the period
at which It would otherwise vest. Tne home
stead policy was established only alter long and
earnest resilience :experience proves Us wisdom,
Th lamia, in the bands of Industrious atHara.
whose labor creates wealth and contributes to
U public H!?m,!i. UI Wtttlft Wl 1 the Val

V

hare beea allowed sloee that date will require a
Urire leeretM of this amount fer the next Bical
vear. The means for theDSVmeut of the etloends
doe, uader exlstlnf laws, to our disabled aold'ers
ana iiuort, ana to lee ramines or seen u nave
perlthfd la the eervlee of the country, will no
doubt be cheerfully and promptly granted.

A ersUfal people will not hesitate t) aaaetlen
any meaeoree having for their object the relief
ot soldiers mutilated aad families made father-let- s

la the efforte Co preserve our aatlaaal

The resort or the Mtmaiur uiitrri mimbh
aa eaeonrsglag eYnfbtVef the operations of the
Poet OBee Deparlmeat darlag the year. The
rerenaee of th pmlt year from the loyal Ststee
alone exceeded the maximum anneal receipts
frera allth States previous to the nbelllon, la
the sumot 16,033,091 ; and th aaaaal average
lnereseeof revenue during the last four years,
compared with the nreauee of the four years Im- -
meciaieiv ereceamr ins rebeinon.was U.03J.M3.
The revenues ef the laet S.eal year amounted to

i,KW,los, ana we expeaaiiures io i9,om,72e,
leaving a anrplue of receipts ovesjexpendltoree of

361.410. Progress haa been made In restoring
the postal service In the Southern Btates.

The views presented by the Postmaster Gene-
ral agala.t the polley of grantlog subsidies to
ocean mall steamship lines upon established
routes, and In favor of continuing the present
ayitem, which limits the compensation forocoaa
service to the postage earnings, an recommend'
ed to the eareful consideration of Contress.

It appears, from the report of the secretary of
tne navy, insi wane, at in commencement or
the present year, there were In commission &30

vessels of all classes and descrlptlone, armed
wlthS,000 guns, and manned with 01,000 men;
the number of vessels la commission Is 117, with
830 runs and 12. 123 men. Ur this arompt redac
tion of the naval forces the expenses of the

have been largely dlmlnlshsd, aad a
number of vessels, purchased for naval pur-
poses from the merchant marine, have been-- r'

turned to th peaceful pursuits ef ommeree.
Blnce the suppression of active hottllillee our
forelza souadrons have been and
ceaslit of vessels mach more efflelent than those
emtiloved on similar service nrevlous to the re
belllon. The suggestion for the enlargement of
tne navy ynras, ana especially tor me euauisn
meni oi one in ire in waier ror irouciia vessels,
la deserving of consideration, as la also the rec-

ommendation for a different location and more
ample grounds for tne naval Academy.

In the report of the Secretary of War, a general
summary le given of the military campaigns of
IBM and ISM, ending In the suppression of armed
resistance to the national authority In the Insur
gent Btates. The operations or tne penersi ad-

ministrative Bureaus of the War Department
daring the put year are detailed, and an estimate
made of the appropriations that will be required
for military purpoeeeln the fiscal year commenc-
ing the 30th day of June, 1860. The national
military force on the 1st of May, 1&63, numbered
1,000,618 men. It le proposed to reduce the mili-
tary establishment to a peace footing, compre-
hending fifty thousand troops of all arms, organ-
ised so as to admit of an enlargement by filling
up the ranka to eighty-tw- o thousand six hundred
if the ctrcumstancee of the country should re-

quire an augmentation of the army.
The volunteer force haa already been reduced

by the discharge from service of over eight hun-
dred thousand troops, and the Department Is
proeeedtng rapidly In the work of farther redac-
tion. The war estimates are reduced from
fllB.HO, HI to 33, SM, 401, which amount, In the
opinion of the Department, Is adequate for a
niA MtifallihnenL The measures of retrench
ment In each bureau and branch of the service
exhibit a dill sent economy wormy oi commend
ation. Reference ts also made In the report to
the necessity of providing for a uniform mllltla

a(m. tad to the cronrietv of matins' enltable
provision for wounded and disabled officers and
nin ri
The revenue system of the eoontry Is a sob-Je-

of vital Interest to lte honor and prosperity,
and shonld command the earnest consideration
of Congress. The Secretary of the Treasury will
lay before you a fall and detailed report of the

and disbursements of thelast fiscal year.
of the first quarter of the present fiscal year, ef
the probable receipts and expenditure for the
oiuti iuin ijukiifi. uu iui BtuiuiKLijg (vi ua
year following the30tb of June, 1888.

I might content myself with a reference to that
report, lnwuicu you win ana an ine informa-
tion required for your deliberations and decis-
ion. Bat the oaramonnt Imuortanee of the sub
ject so presses Itself on my own mind, that I can
not DUt lay peiore you my iiiwi vi iuj uivaiarvs
which are required for the good character, aad, I
night almost say, for the existence of this

The life of a renublle lies certainly lu the
energy, virtue, aad Intelligence of Its cltlsens;
bnt it is eaoallv true that a good revenue system

Lis the lite of an organised government. 1 meat
on at a time when the nation has voluntarily

eu Wltn a aeut unpreeaeniea in
our annals. Vast as la lta amount. It fades away
Into nothing when compared with the countless
blesilnga that will be conferred upon our country
and upon man by the preservation of the nation's
lire

Now, ou the first oocaston of the meeting of
Congrsss since the return ol peace, It Is ofthe
ntmot Importance to Inaugurate a just policy,
which shall at once be put In motion, and which
hall commend Itself to thse who come alter as

for Its continuance. We must aim at nothing lea
than tnecomoieweiTACemen.oiinennanciaicvus
that necessarily followed a eute of civil war.
We must endeavor to apply to the earlett remedy
to the laranred state of the currency, and net
shrink from devising a policy which, without
being oppreslve to the people, snail immediately
begin to effect a reduction of the debt, and per-
sisted in, discharge it fully within a definitely
fixed number of years.

It is our first duty to prepare lu earnest for our
recovery from the evils of an
Irredeemable corrcocy, without a sadden revul-
sion, and yet without untimely procrastination.
For that end, we must, each In our respective
positions, prepare tne way i nom u ine auiy
nfthe Executive to Insist upon frueaMtr In the
expendlturea; anda sparing economy Is Itself a
great national resource. Of the banks to whloh
authority has been given to Issue notes secured
by bonds of the United Statea, we may require
the greateat moderation and prudence, end the
law must be rigidly enforced when Its limits are
exceeded. We may, eaeh one of us, counsel our
active aad enterprising countrymen to be con-

stantly on their guard, to liquidate debts con-

tracted in a rauer currency, and. by conduction- -

business as nearly as possible on a system of
cssn payments or snort creaus, to nam

prepared to return te the standard of gold
and silver

To aid our s In the prudent man-u-

of thlr monetary affaire, the dutr de
volves oa us to diminish by law the amount of
paper money now in circulation, rive years ago
the bank-not- e circulation ofthe country amount-
ed to cot mush more than two hundred millions ;

now the circulation, bank aad national, exceeds
seven hundred millions The simple statement
of the fsct recommends more strongly than any
jrnrda of mine eontd do. the necessity of onr re
straining this expansion. The gradual reduction
of the currency Is the only measure that can
save the business of the country from disastrous
calamities, and this can be almost Imperceptibly
accomplished by gradually funding the national
circulation In securities tnat may be made re-

deemable at the pleasure of the Government.
Oar asm is aoubiy secure nrsun tne actual

wealth and still greater undeveloped resources of
the country; and next In the character of our
Institutions The most Intelligent observers
among political economists have not failed to re-

mark, that the public debt of a country la safe
In proportion aa Its people are free , that the debt
of a republic le the safest of all. Our history
confirms aad establishes the theory, and Is, I
firmly believe, destined to give It a still more
elgnai Illustration The secret of thla superiority
aprluga not merely from the fact that In a repub-
lic the national obligations are distributed more
widely through countless numbers In alt classes
of society , It has Its root In ths character of our
laws Here all men contribute to the public
welfare, and bear their fair share of the public
burdens Dnrlng the war,under the Impulses of
patriotism, the men of the great body of the peo-
ple, without regard to their own comparatlsv
want of wealth, thronged to our armies and
filled our fleets of war, and held tbemselvea
ready to offer tbelr lives for the public sood

Now, la their turn, the properly and Income of
the country should bear their Just proportion of
the burden of taxation, while fn onr Impost sys-
tem, through means of which Increased vitality
Is Incidentally Imparted to all the Industrial In-
terests ofthe nation, the duties should be so ad
Justed aa to fall most heavily on articles of lux.
ury, leiYlng ttl necessaries of life as free from

r.

NO. 8.

ttxstloo as the ebtolaU want of the Oovera
meat, eeoaomleally a! ministered, will (eitlfy
noiarorea c.ui noma demand freedom iron
aeaiimt&t, aad the Um sboald be to distrib-
uted as not to fall nadolr on lbeioor.batrether
oa the accumulated wealth of the conatrr. We
should look at the national debt Init ai It la not
a a national bleialng.but aa a heary btuden oa
the Industry of the coa&try. to be discharged
without unneee.nary delay.

II U estimated by the Secretary of the Treasnry
that the expodltarea for the fiscal yenr end In
th 30th of Jane. 18C0, will exceed the receipt!

uz,ivt,if47. 11 itfrauryuaff, nowfTsr.io line
that It U also eitl totted that the revenue for the
rear ending the 30th of Jane, 1647, will exceed
he expenditures la the snm of 111.C83.I18 This

amount, or so tnach as so ay be deemed en a dent
for the parpoae, may be applied to the reduction
of the public debt, which, on the 31st day of Oc-
tober. 16&3, was I1.7W.U1.730. Bvery redaction
will dtmlnuh the total nmoant of Interest to be

H BV iiga itjj ivvaaler VI IhlU lUI.uavaT
until the whole ebalt be liquidated)

and this, as will be eeea from the eetlusteaef
me oeereinrjoi meTreuury. mj aecom
pllahed by annual payments even within a pe-
riod not eiceedlng tality years. 1 have faith that
we ihtll do all this within a reasonable time;
that, aa we have amtsed the world by the

of a clrll war which waa thought to be
beyond the control of any Government,
shall equally show the Superiority of our Insti-
tutions by the prompt and faithful discharge of
our aattonat obligations.

The department ofSxrlcultare, under Its pros-
ed direction, la aecom pi lahtns; much la develop-
ing and utilising the vait agricultural enpiblli
Uea of the country, and for Information reapect
log the details of Ks management reference Is
made to the annual report of the commissioner.

I have dwelt thna fully on our domeitlo affairs
because of their transcendent Importance. Under
any circumstances, onr great extent of territory
and variety of climate, producing almost every-
thing that Is necessary fer the wants, and evea
the comforts of man, make aa singularly Inde-
pendent of the varying policy of foreign Towers,
and protect us against every temptation to "en-
tangling alliance,' while at the present mo-

ment the of harmonrand the
strength that comes from harmony, will be our
best security against "nations who feet power
and forget right. '

For mvselfl It haa been aad U will be my con.
ttant aim to promote peace and amity with all
foreign nations and Powera; and have every
reaaon to believe that they all, without excep-
tion, are animated by the same disposition, Onr
relations with the Emperor of China, se recentln
their origin, are most friendly. Our commerce
with his dominions la receiving new develop
ments; ana u le very pleasing io nna mat i
Government of that great fcraplre manifests satU-
faction with our policy, and reposes Just eonfl
denee In the fairness which marks our Inter-

iy
United States and the Emperor of Russia la re-

ceiving a new support from an enterprise de-
signed to carry teletrraphlo lines across the con
tinent of Asia, through hla domlnloda, and ao to
connect us with all Europe by a new channel of
intercourse. Onr commerce wltn boutn America
U about to receive encouragement by a direct
line of mall steamships to the rising Empire of
Brazil.

The distinguished party of men of self nee who
have recently left our country to make a scien-
tific exploration of the natural history and rivers
and meantaia raagee oi mat region, nare re

which wV to have been expected from hla con-

stant friendship for the United States, and bis
leal In promoting the advancement

of knowledge. A hope Is entertained that our
commerce with the rich and populous countries
that border the Mediterranean sea may be largely
Increased. Nothing will be wanting, ou the part
of this Government, to extend the protection of
our flog over the enterprise of our

We receive from the Powera In that region
assurances of good will; and It Is worthy of note
that a special envoy has brought ua messages of
condolence on the death of our Chief Magistrate
from the Bey of Tunis, whose mle Includes the
old dominion of Carthage, oa tho African coast.

Our domestic contest, now barpily ended, haa
left some traces In our relations with one at least
ot the great maritime powers, tue format ac-

cordance of belligerent rights to the Insurgent
States waa unprecedented, and has not beea Jus-

tified by the Issue. Bat In the systems of neu-
trality pursued by the Powers which made that
concession, there was a marked dlflerence. The
materials of war for the Insurgent States were
furnished. In a great measure, from the work-.hnr-

nf drsst Britain! end British thlna. manned
by British subjects, aad prepared for recelvlag
British armaments, sallied from the ports of
Orest Britain to make war oa American com-

merce, under the shelter of a commission from
the Insurgent Statea. These ehlps.hnvlng once
escaped from British ports, ever afterwards en-
tered them la every part of the world, to refit,
and se to renew their depredations.
. The consequences of thlecondnct were most
disastrous to the States then In rebellion, In-

creasing their desolation and misery, by the
of our civil contest. It bad, more-

over, the effect, to a great extent, to drive the
American flag from the sea, and to transfer much
of our shipping and our commerce to the very
Power whose subjects had created the necessity
for such a change. These events took place be-

fore I was called to the administration of the
Government The sincere desire for peace by
which 1 am animated led me to approve the
proposal, already made, to submit tho questions
which had thus arisen between the countries to
arbitration. These questions are of eoch mo-

ment that thsy must nave commanded the atten-
tion of the great Powers, and are so Interwoven
with the peace and lnterestsof every one of them
as to have Insured aa Impartial decision. I re
gret to Inform you that Great Britain declined
the arbitrament, but, ou the other hand, Invited
us to the formation of a joint commission to set-

tle mutual claims between the two countries,
from which those for the depredations before
mentioned should be excluded. The proposi-
tion. In that very unsatisfactory form, has been
declined

The United States did not present the subject
as an Impeachment of the good faith of a Power
which was professing the most friendly disposi-
tions, but as lavolvlng questions of public law,
of which the settlement Is essential to the peace
of nations; and, though pecuniary reparation to
their lajnred cltlsens would have followed loci
dentally oa a decision against Great Britain, such
compensation wa not their primary object. They
bad a brighter motive, aud It was in the Interests
of peace and Justice to establish Important prin-
ciples of International law. The correspondence
will be placed before you The ground on which
the British Minister rests bis Justification is sub
stantlally, ibat the municipal law of a nation,
and the domestic interpretations of that law, are
tbe measures cf He duty as a neutral ; and I feel
bound to declare my opinion, before you and be-

fore tbe world, that that justification cannot be
sustained before tbe tribnnal of nations. At the
same time I do not advise to any present attempt
at redress by acts of legislation For the future,
friendship between the two countries must rest on
tbe basis of mutual Justice.

From the moment of the establishment ef our
free Constitution, the civilized world haa boen
convulsed by revolutions In the Interests of de-

mocracy or of monarchy, but through all those
revolutions the United States have wisely and
firmly refused tobecome propagandists of repub-
licanism It la the only government suited to
eur condition j but we have never sought to ltu- -

others, and we have constantlyfioselton ad vice of Washlagtou to recommend It
only by tbe careful preservstlen aad pradent use
of the blessing, During all the Intervening pe- -

tue poucy oi European powers ana oi ine
ted States nas. oa the whole, been harmoni

ous. Twice, indeed, rumors or toe invasion or
some parts of America, la the Interest of moa- -

arcny, nave prevaiiea; twice iry preuecestiors
have bad occasion to announce the views of this
nation lu respect to such Interference On both
occasions the remonstrance of tbe United State
was respected, from a deep conviction ou tbe
isrt ofthe Euroneaa that the sys
tem of &oulnterferenee and mutual abstinence
from propagandism was tbe true rule for the two
hemispheres. Blnce those tlmea we have ad-

vanced in wealth and power, but we retain the
same purpose to leave the nations of Europe to
choose tbelr own dynatllea and form tbelr own
ayatema of government

Thla consistent moderation mayjnstlj 'demand
a corresponding moderation We should regard
It as a great calamity, to the cause of (tood gov-

ernment, and to the peace of tbe world, should
aoy European Power challenge the American
...Ani. ..Ilara tn Ihs dfonCS Of rCPUbllcUm
against foreign interference We cannot foresee
....I ar.nnallHn to BOOSldOr What OPPOrtUOltlM
might present themselves, what combinations
inigai on.r w rw ....... ...u.
inimip.i tn onr form or ffuTerameat. Tbe Uoued
blslet desire la set U llie fulore as tbe- - bar.
erer acted eerftofore: Ibej aerer will b. drlren
rrom tb.t eoorse bat bj tbe ag, ressloa of n

Towers, sod we relj eu tbe wisdom aad
juillce of tboie Towers to respect ths system ef
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Honed by time, and which, by Its rood nnlta,
has approved lUelf te both eoatlaent. : r

TnecorretpoadeaeeretWMa tae United Btates
and Franco, la refsret.ee toqueetlone which have
become) sebjectsef dlacustleas between the two
Oovernnente, will, at a proper time, be laid e

Congress.
When, on the organisation of our Oevenmeat

ander the Constitution, the President of tM
United States delivered his Inaugural address 9
the two Uoaaee of Congress, he eald te them,
and through them to the country and tomaaklad,
that "the preservation of the sacred fire ef liberty
and the destiny of the republican model of gov
ernment are Justly considered aa deeply, per
bapa aa finally staked on the experlmeat la
trusted te the American people. And the lloese
of Representatives answered Washington by the
voice of Uadlaoat "We adore the Inevitable
hand which hae led the American people.throegb,
so many difficulties, to cherish a conscious res-

ponsibility for the destiny of republican lib
erty. Hore than eeveaty-al- x years have
glided away since these words were spoken;
lb United Btates have passed t brooch severer
trials than were foreseen ; and now, at this new
epoch la our existence as one nation, with onr
Union purlsed by sorrows, aad strengthened by
conflict, aad established by the virtue of the
peopie, ine greatness or ine occasion invitee
once more to repeat, with solemnity, the pledgee
of our fathers to hold ourselves answerable be
tore onr reiiow-me- for the success or tae rep an
Ucaa form of government.

Experience has craved lta anfflcleneT In veoce
and in war; It nas vindicated lu authority
through daagere aad afflictions aad sadden and
terrible emergencies, which would have crushed
anr system that hod beea less firmly fixed la the
heart of the people. At the Inauguration "Of

rvasnmgion tne roreign relations ot ine country
were few. and its trade was renreised br hostile
regulations; how all the civilised nations of the
globe welcome our commerce.aod their Govern
ments proress towards us amity, xnen our coun-
try felt Us way along an untried
path, with States so little bound together bv rapid
means of communication as to be hardly aaewa
to one another, and with historic traditions ex
tending over very few years! now intercourse
between the States la swift and Intimate; the ex- -
eerie nee of centuries has been crowded inter a
few generations, and has created an Intense, in
destructible nationality.

Then our Jurisdiction did not reach beyond the
Inconvenient boundaries of the territory which
had achieved independence: now, through ces-

sions of lands, first colonised by Bpala and
France, the country has acquired a more complex
character, aad has for Its natural limits the
chain of Lakes, the Gulf of Mexico, and oa the
east and the west the two great oceans. Other
nations were wasted by civil wars for ages be
fore they could establish for themselves the
necessary degree of uaity J the Latent eouvtetlon
that oar form of government la the best ever
known to the world, has enabled us to emerge
from civil war within four years, with a com
plete vindication of the Constitutional authority
ot the General Government, and with oar local
liberties ana mate inaiiiutions uaimpauea.
throngs of emlmata that crowd to our snores
are witnesses of the confidence of all peoples la
our permanence, lure Is the great land or ire
laoor, w&ere industry is blessed wiu unex
ampled rewards, and the bread of tbe working- -
man is aweetenea dj tne consciousness
the cause of the country "la hie own cause, bis
own safety, his own dignity. " Here every one
enjoys the free use of his fscnltles aad the choice
of activity as a natural right.

aacie, itaiuvr iu, miuwisax iuuihiiv va i.- -

ful soli, genial climes, aad happy loatltutloos,
population has lacreased flfteen-tsl- d within a
century, Ilere, through the easy development of
boundless resourcea, wealth baa Increased with.

greater rapidity thou numbers, so tnat
we have become secure against the financial vi-

cissitudes of other countries, aad, alike la bust
nets and In opinion, are and truly
Independent. Here more and more care la given
io pro viae education lor everyone doih on
soil Here religion, released from political con-

nection with tbe civil government, refuses to
subserve tbe craft of statesmen, nod becomes, In
Its Independence, tbe spiritual life of the people.
ti ere toleration is extenaea io every opinion, is
the quiet certalaty that truth needs only a fair
field to secure the victory. Hare the human mind
goes forth unshackled In the pursuit or science,
to collect stores of knowledge and acquire ea

mastery over the forces of na-
ture. Ilere the national domain Is offered and
held la millions or separate freeholds, so that our

beyond the occupants of any
other port of the earth, constitute la reality a
Deonle. Here exists the democratic form of gov
ernment; and that form of government, by the
comessionoi auropean statesmen, )imj"
of which no other form Is capable, because It In-

corporates every mau with tbe State, and arouses
.Inla. I Vint hatl Annas tnlha Bntll""" -- --v.w. ,,, ,.,

wnere, in past uuiory, noes panust
to the public happiness whUh la within the
reach ofthe people of tbe United Btetesf Where,
la any rart or the globe, caa Institutions be
tannd aa anlled ta their habits or SO entitled to
th-- lr lva u Chair nwn free Ctanatltatlon? Every
one of them, then, la whatever part of the land
be has hla home, muat wish IU Deruetulty. Who
of them will not acknowledge, in the words of
Yvasmugtou, mat "every step oy wuien wi
neo Die ofthe United States have advanced to tbe
character of an independent nation, seems to
have been distinguished by some token ef Provi-
dential agency" Who will not Join with tae
m tne prayer tnai tne invisiDie tana ii.e.
led us through the clouds that gloomed around
our path, will so guide as onward to a perfect
restoration of fraternal affection, that we ef this
day may be able to transmit our great inherit-
ance of btate Governments la all their rights, of
tbe General Government la Us whole constitu
tional vigor, to our posterity, ana tney to ineire
through countless generations .rtAilir-fin- vanuin

WASUMAtoif, December i, 1993.

An Interesting llello Sir. Lincoln'.
Surveyor. Cempsii,

(From tbe Sprloglleld Journal, 271b.

Those familiar with the earlr Ufa of oar
martjred Prealdent Lincoln, will remember

that shortly after he came to settle In Sanga-

mon eountr, and while still residing In the
little town of New Salem, he, for a number
of rears, acted in tbe capacity of deputy
surveyor of tbe county. We nare heard
many of our older Inhabitant! apak of bar-
ing frequently met Mr. Lincoln In the midst
of his employment, with surveyor's Instru-
ments In hand, running the lines of adjacent
farms, or hunting up with plodding assiduity
and patient labor the "lost" corners of ear-

lier surreys. Many a pleasant anecdote U
remembered ana ami repeated oi inoae eany
times. Mr. Lincoln br his unfailing wit and
good humor being alwaya represented aa the
central Sgure or oniei actor in tne inciu.u..

Those pleasant iip were vividly brought
before ua, on yesterday, when the Identical
surreyor'a eompaes, Jacob's staff and chain,
which Mr. Lincoln once used, were brought
Into our olliee for examination. They were
nwn.,t 1,. Mr. Lincoln In 1833-'J- 6 and have
since then passed through various hands,and
are now the property oi . jj. .
.ml n li. pinnk.it. of Menard county. The
compass Is an Rlttenhouae pa--

tent, adjusted to a ou.-ic- .u, .

looks aa though It had aeeo an immense
amount of bard serrloe, though It is In a
pretty good state of preservation and ll yet
able to do rcry fair work.

An Iratiat traveler arrived at Oenoa
lately by rail. On being asked for hli ticket
be bad none to produce, and somewhat as-

tounded the check-take- r by putting In a
claim for the price of the journey, which he
founded on the inscription on tne ticket) .

"If tbe ticket be not presented on the trav-

eler'! arrival at the ttatlon, the fare for the
whole journey may ba demanded." Elgnor
Daroni lntltted on hit right to claim the fare
from the oompany, andhai actually feed two
advocate! of not to plead hli caute. Th
trial will toon tak plao.

SacoKD ConrrnoiiiR'l Orric. During

the month of November lut, there wer la- -

tned In th offle of th Second Comptroller

1.77S prise clalmt, MM claims of helra of
deceased aoldlara, 948 aallor'a elalme, and
178 quartermaster'!, 1TJ commissary's, ant

it natinutw'i claimi.
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